Date: January 8, 2008
To: Idaho Water Alliance Board Members

Attached is a copy of a letter that Dan McFaddan and I put together indicating some of
the items the Coordinated Aquifer Management Plan Committee could do before the
planning process is complete. These items cover what the IWA has discussed numerous
times. If there are other items that need to be sent, please let me know.
l'nis coliection of needs wili have to be in piace before any meaningii~irecharge can take
place. I think we have a great potential to get something accomplished. We simply need
to gel it all together in a package.

*

Reminder: The next meeting of the Idaho Water Alliance is scheduled for January 1 6 ' at
~
the Twin Falls Canal Company Meeting Room beginning at 9:00 am.
Respectfully,

fi9~7
Wm. F. Hazen

W

Idaho Water Alriilnec
1990 E 1350 S
Gooding, Idaho 83330
208-539-2466

Date:

January 8,2008

To:

Coordinated Aquifer Management Plan Coilliiiittee

Subject:

Management Plan Dcvelopille~lt

I:ollowing is a com!ncntary fin111 the Idaho Water Alliance (IWA) to the CAMP
committee concerning the progress of the Eastern Snalte Plain Aquifer Management Plan.
IWA is a voluiltary. non-profit organization representing virtually every water user's
interest 011 the ESI'A. IWA collectively represents a wealtl~oCexpcriencc is1 dealing with
the prohlesns of water mai~agemcntor Iacli thcreof oil the Snake Plain. We llave watched
the progress oi' your cornmittce with interest and totally support your efbrls. However.
in our view. there are several needs that must be addressed soon before the pla~liling
process can logically procced and defii~itelyhefore irnplcmcntatioi~.
It is quite al~parentfrom the media publications that the Coordinated Aquifer
Management Plan Committee is very activc in making plans for the water resources in
the Eastern Snake Plain Arca. The concepts of reducing demand and stabilizing supply
are 011 target. The understanding ofthe problems is paramount if Idaho is ever going to
will the battle and be able to control tlie development and change of uses for water
resources. It is unfortunate that we see the aquifer management problems of the Eastern
Snake River Plain in terms of a fight between dccp well pumpers and fish farmers. These
legal maneuvers between the two groups are merely symptoms of a more serious, even
critical, situation. Much rhetoric has been devoted to the effect of wholesale cul?ailment
ofjunior pumpers on the well being of the Magic Valley and Idaho economy, but little
has been devoted to the shortages presently affecting senior water rights holders and the
possible economic effect of continuing tlie status quo.
It is unacceptable to develop a water management plan for the ESPA totally centered
around distributing water 1-ased on calls on water Calls on water are a last resol? action
because of management failure.
Even bcfore the plans arc published we need to identify some of the problcliis that can be
addressed now so that the state is ready when a water supply becomes available.
Somellnles we say luck happens, but luck can be defined as "when preparedness mcets
opportunity." That will be one of thc big keys to success; Idaho has to be prepared to
take advantage of the weather Mother Nature may deliver. In this case that is a long, wet
winter or an early, wet spring. 111any case, there are a number of things that can be
prepared in order to be ready for tlie opportunity.

The conccpt o T nianaged ailuifcr recharge is one ofthc most irnporiant lools available lo
water inanagers around thc world. The ability to properly accomplish managed recharge
is. liowever, a very costly and co~nplicatedtask. Past experience has taught us tliat tlie
,job requireiiieiits of safe, efictive aquifer liianagesnent cannot be effectively aild
efficiently haidled by part-time volunteers. It is a job for full-time. dedicated aiid
professional technicians.
First. we know that in the case of aquifer recharge, identifying the location of recharge
and devising a iiieans of delivering the water to tlie site must in place when the
opportunity arises. And i l we expect to be able to delivcr water soniewliere other than on
the river or its tributaries- we must have access to a delivery systein - in one word, canals.
That nicaiis negotiating aiid liaviiig in writing a plan and agreement to use canal systems.
'Tliis means we also liave to understand aiid work through the winter water savings clause
that most canals in the Flastern Snake Plain have with the Bureau oSRcclamatioii.
Someone niust take the initiative to reach that agreement aiid put it in place. We know^
that BOR has stated in many public meetings illat thc canals can he iised outside of the
winter watcr savings ciausc of'thc Paiisades agrccmeilt to convey the water iSBOR is
du~npiligto mal\e room for iicxt year's aiiticipatcd runoff. I-Iowever, if BOR
miscalculates the amount of water that must be dumped and the reservoirs do iioi iili. the
canals cornpanics are charged for the watcr they diverted against thcir next year's storage
for the amount of water that they took out of the rivcr during the winter. it is wrong to
charge someone for thcir (BOR's) niiscalculations. One ortlie first priorities must be to
hire soiiieone to work on tlie Water Board to begin working towards a long-term
agreement witli BOR 011 the usc of canals outside of the irrigation season and outside
their water delivery type.
Secondly, right along with tlie lirst priority is pre-agreements witli canal companies on
tlie use of their canals. Cost, timing, and volume all should be discusscd and some type
of agreement put in place for all of the colnpaliies that liave the ability and/or are willing
to participate. The group or individual doing this should be under the Watcr Board's
control. This needs to be done xiow - not days before ail event.
The third concern for aquifer recliarge is one of liability. If we are to have a meaningful
program and we expect canal companies, groulldwater districts, cities or any water users
to get involved in finding or conveying watcr, they need to be covered by some sort of
liability protection. This is especially true for those like the canal cn~npanicsthat would
be really doing a "public service." This also means that we need a clear understanding of
the prqject's i~ijectior~
or illfiltration techniques along with monitoring requircmcnts.
Today no such procedure exists. For those companies tliat are willing to help, we as a
state need to provide sollie protection. not just oversight.
The fourth need is to have someone responsible for doing this type of work. Negotiations
with water users and water managers will be required along with knowledgc of the state's
water laws aid some of the problems the state is facing. This ~iiostlikcly should be a
legally-trained person who should work closely with the Water Board and the CAMP
process. It is inconceivable to think we have enough manpower in place now to do this
work. We need to hire someone, and tliat brings up another problem. Where should we
house this individual? Working under the Water Board is the most feasible. Current

state law does not allow therri to have einployees. so the i3oard has to borrow a pcrson
from IDWK. 'Yhis is not an acceptable arraiigement. l'hc arrangenieiii oi'haviiig
soineone paid by someone else leacis to a11 employee splitting loyalties, and that is never
condiicivc to colnpleting a complex task. -!'!hat leads us to the last poillt - the state
legislature passed a law that forbids thc Water Board from having employees, and they
call change that law. If this elltire project of water pla~l~liiig
is to be successful the Water
Board should not have to come begging to IDWR for help.
Legislators call have an impact on all of these issues We need someone to initiate the
process of obtaining access to c a ~ ~ aand
l s soincolie to detern~iilethe requirements of c a ~ ~ a l
conipaiiics. Tlic State of Idaho must have a liability policy in place dealiug with recharge,
and the final item, which is maybe the first onc iiccding to be accomplislied, is to hire
soineone within the Water Board lo carry out these tasks.
Please accept these suggestions from a group that is highly supportive orthe entire
aquifer ~iiaiiagementprocess. We siinply see these aforemciitioned issues as ileeds that
will have to he addressed rcgardlcss of other extremely costly alteri~ativcssuch as raisiug
the height dains or buying out water rights.
I'lca~e coniiniic the good work

Wm. F. IIazen, ~resid$t/
Idaho Water Alliance

Cc:

Jeriy Rig,by, Idaho Water Resource Board
Dave Tuthili, IDWR Director
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